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Iffi. IE G «:» lN CC CO) IL IL IE G IE Council Retreat
if.. education
Deemed Success

Prom This
Saturday

For Seniors
Dave McMurray, talented and
popular male vocalist at OCE,
will be the featured entertainment at this Saturday night's
Prom. ~he Prom is presented by
the junior class for the graduating seniors announced Brenda
Cralgg, who is chairman of the
coronation.
The' annual tradition of selecting a Queen from among four
princf!Ss~s chQIJen from each
class will begio anew as her royal hlgness ls aririqunce<l during
the coronation ceremonies. The
finalists In the running for this
honor are freshman Miss Donna
Larson llnd senior Miss Rita
Welch. Pdncesses Miss Carol
Bernklau, sophomore, and Miss
Barbara Swensen, jurtior, complete the court. Each princess
will be escorted to the platform
by the president of her respective
class.
General chairman of the gala
affair, Miss Maggie Thompson,
announced that even though
plans for the decorations are
completed for the upstairs area
and the outside terrace, an alternate plan is being drawn up to
decorate the Student Center ballroom if plans for good weather
go awry. Chairmen of the decorations committee are Miss Heidi
Weber and John Manilla. The actual decoraling wlll begin on
Saturday morning.
Harry Wesley and his band
from Salem will play for the
event.
Refreshments, served under the
chairmanship of Miss Nancy Adams, wm be punch and cake.
During the past two weeks publicity has·been circu1~ted around
the campus by Miss Barbara
Swensen who was also th~ chairman of the programs. Miss Karen Kidder ~as In charge of sendIng Invitations to faculty and
gue.sts and Jerry Broadbent ls
takmg care of clean-up. Admission for the affair is $1.25 per
coup l e an d fl owers are op tiona1.

Article Written by
Dr. Mulder Deals
With Stuttering
Dr. Robert L. Mulder, O.C.E.
speech pathologist, has written
an article entitled "The Student
of Stuttering as a Stutterer,"
which appears in the May 1961
"Journal of Speech and Hearing
Disorders."
The article discusses speech
pathology as a means of better
understanding the nature, etiology, and treatment of stuttering;
reasons for stimulating stuttering; and approaches to pseu~o
stuttering.

By SUE ELLEN ZANK
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Coronation Candidates Ready

Ju n ior-senior prom candidates. senior Rita Welch, left. and freshman Donna Larson, right. anticipa te coronation ceremonies at the
annual formal Saturday at 9:00.

Mrs. Hofstetter
Discloses Schedule

IFor Library

Mrs. Hofstetter, head O.C.E.
librarian has made these following ~nnouncements concern.
.
mg_ \1brary pr~edure for th~ remamder of sprmg term 1961.
1. The library will be closed
all day Tuesday, May 30, as Memorial Day ls a school holiday.
2. All books should be checked
into the libracy by May 31. These
boo¥S may, however, be reneW'ed
after this date by applying at
the desk. Books on reserve may
still be checked out overnight.
3. Beginning June 3 at 5:00
pm and cohtinuing throughout
spring term, the curriculum and
magazine department in the library will be closed. For emergency use of this collection, students may apply at the general
circulation desk.
4. Since the senior Baccalaureate reception scheduled for June
4 will be held in the student
center this year, the library will
remain open as usual.

First Exam for
Peace Corps

Group Meets

Sat.~ May 27

In Portland

June 5.

The nearest examination center to OCE is the Corvallis Post
Office building, Corvallis, Ore.
Persons who have already applied for admission to the Peace
Corps will have reservations at
the testing centers. However, others will be admitted if extra
tests are available, and all inter·
d
k
este d st u d ents are urge to ta e
the exam. The test will 6tart
promptly at 8:30 a.m. local time.
It will last until late afternoon.
Depending on the speciflc inl terests of volunteers; the following information has been received:
Saturday, May 2.7. All volunteers who wish to be considered
for the variety of Peace Corps
project~ (except the secondary
school teaching positions listed
below) should take this test. It
will qualify volunteers for work
assistant professor of education, as elementary school teachers, as
both from University of Oregon. teachers of English as a second
language, in agriculture or animal husbandry, as engineers,
surveyors, road builders, and
constructors of schools and farm
buildings, in community development projects, in health programs, and in similar projects.
Monday, June 5. This examination is for vo4mteers who wislt
to work only as sceondary school
teachers of English, biology,
chemistry, physics, and mathematlcs. Candidates for this e.xamination must have a baccaMore than 1400 children with laureate degree by June 20, 1961.
speech or hearing problems have A teaching certificate Is not rebeen contacted tor diagnosis or
treatment since the Western Oregon Speech and H~aring Clinic
at Oregon College of Education
'began operation in 1953.
In the annual report of the
Clinic, D.r. Robert Mulder, director, noted that he contacted a
total of 1462 children in six
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Dr. Mulder

Reports On

OCE Clinic

Dr• MUIder

Elected Prexy

northwest
Oregort
counties
ing
the eight
,ears.
About dur400
were seen in the campus clinic
and another 1000 in diagnostic
clinics held in 123 schools.
Clinlcal help was given children with problems ranging .from
cleft palates and cel!ebral palsy
to stuttering and hearing dfffi.
culty. Work of the clinic was
conducted in Marlon Polk Yanihill
Benton
Till~mook and
Wa~hington· c~unties.
'
Mulder is an associate professor of speech pathology at OCE.
The clinic !s a cooperative effort
of the state department of education and OCE.

Of Salem Club

Dr. Robert Mulder, the associate professor of speech pathology
here at OCE, was recently elect·ed president of the Salem Knife
and Fork Club. An international
organization, the Salem Knife
and Fork Club meets monthly
for dinner in the Banquet room
of the Marion Motor Hotel.
For the past year, Dr. .Mulder
has been vice president of the
400 members (plus an almost
equal number of associates)
club.

European Tour

I

The 1961 European Summer
Tour group met in Portland recently for a preliminary organizatoinal meeting, accordjng to
tmit' dlt-(.'Cl or l'r ,!r. ·sor, Cliarles
:cJ
Noxon.
Half of the group met for purposes of asking questions and
quired. While courses in educa- getting acquainted. Twenty-two
tion will be helpful, they are not are scheduled to begin the tour
reqllired.
this June 25. They will leave for
Volunteers may take the test Europe on the Empress of Brion May 27 or on June 5, choos-1 tain.
.
i
th t ti
d t th t best
Mrs. Elsie Waggoner of Inde?g
e. e~ ng a e
a
.
l pendence is the only OCE stufits their mterE;sts and skills. dent making the 10th AnniverOnly one test 1s necessary to
T ,..
qualify, but if volunteers wish to' sary our.
be considered for all possible
The summer-long tour offers
projects they Elhould take bottl five hours of credit for the undertests
'
graduate and, for the first time
'
this year ,the graduate in the social sci~nces.
Cutrent plays, such as ''My
Fair Lady," and unusual sites
will be seen by the travelers.
Fred St~ab, LAMRON Feature
OCE alumni traveling in the
Editor, won a hard fought en- group are Mrs. Ulah Winston,
counter with one of the front Winston; Mr. and Mr,s. Earl Aldoors to the Library last Sun- berton, Halsey; Mrs. Elma Lisday. Fred emerged from the tter, Junction City; Mrs. Bessie
fray with a cut hand while the Keeler, Venta; and Mrs. Hazel
door was demolished. No mat- Landis, Newport. Mrs. Winston
ter what the cost in blood and will be making her fourth trip.
tears nothing stands in the way Other going are from Wasping·
of a LAMRON editor.
ton, New York and Massachusetts.
While traveling by boat Mr.
Noxon will lecture two hours
ea:ch day to acqµaint the group
with the peoples and countries to
be visited.
Mr. Noxon has made nine of
the 10 tours that have been of.
fered.

The first Peace Corps entrance examinations will be held
this Saturday, May 27, at various points in Oregon, according to information from R. 51:irgent Shriver director of the
Corps. A second examinaficin will oe ( 1tVLJ I on N nddy;

OCE Staff Me111bers
To Continue Studies
Seven staff members from OCE
will be on leaves during the coming year to do advanced study
at colleges and universities, according to President Roy E. Lieuallen. However, three staff members who were on leaves during
the past year will .return this
fall.
Fellowships have been awarded to two staff members who will
be studying at Stanford. Kenneth
Cummiskey, assistant professor
of education a n d wrestling
coach, has a $2000 fellowship
from Stanford. Ronald Chatham,
assistant professor of social science, was awarded a Danforth
fellowship and will study at
Stanford.
Ralph Farrow, assistant professor of education, will continue
his work for a second year at
Stanford.
Hal Chambers, assistant professor of art education, will Work
at University of Washington and
Jack Morton, registrar, ls scheduled to spend the year at Oregon
State University working toward
his doctorate.
Marcia Yoder, instructor in education, will continue advanced
studies at University of Den~r
the coming year and Mr~. Hazel
Holboke, assistant professor of
education, will study at University of California at Berkeley.
Returning next fall will be
Mrs. Denise Redden, associate
professor of music, from Columbia University; Mrs. Gertrude
Patterson, assistant professor of
education, and Lucille Millsap,

Change was one of the key de•
velopments at this year's student council retreat. The less f9r•
mal atmosphere at the coast and
the easing of relations between

I

Ed w·1ns Battle

students and faculty in this sit•
uation allowed for free and unrestricted poolin g of ide~s. The
brainstorming session produced
a great number of suggestions
and initiated the action which
was to follow. Recommendations
to next year's council include
many modifications and some
outright changes on J:lresent poJicies and totaJly new ideas in
some other areas.
S m a 11 committee meetings
with both student and faculty
members were held Friday evening and Saturday to produce recommendations for particular Instances and events.
The Lamron and its estimated
budget was a topic of much discussion. The final suggestion to
the council was to accept the
budget as proposed and to raise
toe allocation as requested by
the editor.
In the Assemblies Committee
recommendations were made to
rebuild the entire assemblies
program with a greater allocs1tion of money to facilitate the
possibility of procuring two "big.
name" assemblies next year. A
new policy was al$o suggested
which would allow students to
attend these free, but would provide for a yegulation admission
price to outsiders, thus creating
more revenue.
In another committee, recommendations were made concerning the creation of a second
men's service honorary. Provisions for the initiation of this
program were designated and
will be sent to the incoming
council for approval.
The Committee on Evaluation
of Traditional Activiites, among
other items made recommenda.
tions regar'1ing Religious Em•
phasis Week. Due to lack of par,
ticipation and the waning enthusiasm, it was suggested that
R.E. Week be condensed into
a one-day act~vity under the jurisdiction of the Assemblies Com•
missioner. It was thought that
this conc,e ntration of effort might
revive some interest in this activity.
Perhaps the greatest change in
policy suggested at the retreat
Avas the recotnmendatltm- -of ae,.
ceptance of a deficit budget, with
the deficit to be provided for
from the surplus funds this year.
This was suggested on an experimental basis since it has
never before been tried. It would
eliminate the necessity of cutting anyone's budget, yet would
leave adequate reserves to cover
any emergency.
These are but a few of the
many recommendations made to
the incoming council through the
concentrated effort .at retreat.
These are not yet in eff'ect and
will not be unless and until
passed by the new Student Council. However, it is clear from ev.
en these few examples that
change was a more definite factor than ever in planning for
next year.

Dr. Habeck Sets
Forth Theory on
Willamette Valley

According to Dr. James Habeck, former member of the OCE
science department, prairies and
oak openings dominated the vegtation of the mid-Willamette
valley when the original settlers
arrived in the 1850's.
This is in contrast to a popular belief that the mid-Willamette valley area was once covered largely by a forest of Douglas
fir. The~ findings are reported
Th e humanities department
in a study by Dr. Habeck, now at
will hold meetings Fri. June 2; at
Montana State University.
1 pm and Sat., Jone 3, at 10 am
Habeck studied the original
to explain the new program
1and survey records compiled in
which will go into effect next
the 1850's of a strip of land from
fall.
Registrar Jack Morton of OCE the foothills of the coast range
Dr. Jane Dale, head of the hu- has been re-appointed to the to the base of the Cascade mounmanities department stated that committee on high school-college tains.
at these tiines membdrs of the relations of the American Asso•
Grass prairies occupied a large
humanities dep_a rtment will clar- elation of Collegiate Registrars portion of the mid-Willamette
ify the new humanities program, and Admis&tons officers.
valley with scattered oak trees
and also the new ~r. high proMorto:n stated that because . over ,much of the area. He noted
~ra,n to any students who are· colleges are dependent upon that records indicate the Indians
interested. According to Dr. Dale high schools foi: future stude~ts regularly burned over much of
the program has beel) set up in a program of mutual unde/ J the area, probably at:counting for
its fin~l form and is all ~ady standing between the two is a the large sections of grassland.
to begm fall term.
neceS11ity. He said that the main
Douglas fir trees grew in those
Under the new program ltdopt- purpose of the high school-col- days only in ravines and on
ed at OCE, students in secondary lege relations committee is to flood plains of the Willamette
education will be able to major establish a good working rela- river, Habeck reports. However,
in either humanities, sodal ~cl- tion between the high schools Douglas fir and other coniferous
ences, or science Instead of ma- 1and cqUeges.
trees grew down to the edge of
joring in education and having
The appointment is for 1961- the valley on both the east and
a first and se<;ona te~ching area. 1962, accordipl? to Ted Mccarrell, west extremities.
Places for the meetings have in-coming president of, the asSeveral earlier scientists sugnot yet been decided, but the in· soclation and dltector of admis- gested that the Willamette valformation will be po~ted on the sions and registrar at State Uni- 'ley was predominantly covered
bulletin board.
versity of Iowa.
by a coniferous foresL

Dr. DaIe TeIIs
Of Program
For· Next FaII

Mr. Morton Again
Appointed To
Relations Board

Friday., May 26, 1961
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Peace Corps first

THE OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

LAM RON
Monmouth, Oregon

Program I Col bia

,..,.._t,:,

PubTished weekly by ASOCE 6.uring the academic year. Sub·scnptton mtes: $2 per year; $1 per term. Opinions exjlJJessed
ll<erel,P. are thC>Se of th-e author and do not necessarily x~rese:qt

Colombia has been <leslgnatecl

as ,t'he 1ocfttitm 411f 'fire :lintt p,eaee
Ow-~ Ptltlgrem in 'lAI.Un Ameri&oa.
Same sJ.xty,four Peace Corpa Vo.I•Ul1tl~ \WW be afiigned Ilg Com-

,the tialtool, .ASOCE, or Lamron staff as a wllole.
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5a-11B £ditor - ···-·····-· .
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.

Tl.E MAN ON' CAMPUS

....._JW <:ollios

Linda Sanci.n

tttUhtfy

. ··-· .......Don Tunnell
....Lynn Di.Dgler
Fred 1itm:rb

-montil's t:ramillg coU111e at
ta Celarrlbl.an trah1fn,g ~ter near
the taptta.]. "logot.a. This COloltse
will be administered jointly bY.

e.na tile CdlCll.1.lbmn g(JY·
"Projects ' enlment. 'The,t?attm 'lite ?eace

Development

'CA.RE

which are being carried out by
the Co\l!lmblan go~ent's
Commutlf't}' ~I~ Department hi collaboration wtth tbe
U. s. private voluntary agency
CARE. This
also be the first
program unilerta;ken
y ftle
Peace ~orps workiYJg with a pl'J.vate volunta-ry agency.
Peace Corps volunteers wl.11
work in tnnall commrmlties 'Wl'th
trainea c ~ c.1:>LWM1pai,ts
m
vtlJ;age actiVltlies !&tlclo! as oon-

I:

Corps volunteers will join with
recent ODJ.ombian gradllilftefl of
¢mrt country's oora.lnml'lty ~ OJDm:!l}t 11'aininl Jll'Ogt"alll. Ool·
ombia is planning to bring these
gra.duates hack .fr.a.m. sev.er.aJ
IIIO;\'J;~' EXJ)el'~ in the ~
1 ~ for a two week ,aln't -semhrar wtth the t1. S. volunteers.
I
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In the beginning ther,e was
, a rational,
Orllrps 't'<>ltrnt"flels tm'n~- ~
thinking, laughing, feath.erleH, sex~driven, -.ion~~
be ~ wit'h
t"---·
""'"'m an c_mmter:parts to
ate creature, who decided he wa-s 1onely. And man
strnctirm ot reeaer road&,
fie crmnmmities to cao/ :on -aesaid~ "Let there be light." And 1here was light:
i - Sl!E.a:rJ. -oommtm1,..., l!Cboo1s vel-opmem pro]eat5 ~da CA.RE
au l . Colonibi;i;n authmitles
flourescent bulbs and incandescent bul~ neon stgns · lfllUing -wens, excavating mid \wll ltl i?M!Stipted end . and luminescent paneUin9¥ sun lamps and mercury stocking a canmnmtty fish panel, ~
-~
11 ' radem,g small farm I al! , ,eett. P
.·
.
.
ti
vapor Iamps, Ge nera I EIectr;ic ar,mi Westi g ous , a
'ling up a l'eereatioii a:rea lor
W.!iile the :rndtd11.1 ~ ~ i o n di
bllnking on and off. Ancl MAN used tms Ii ht to
chiUlr.en C!tlllJPeffltlvc farm tm- Peace Ompa
~ ii£ (l:)e re-·
~Umrnate the darkness. And the dmy was nigh and
~ ~
.
· spm:1&11li.Dlty df both CAEE anlll.
a.1-_
-1.....__ -:n...,.._
,
h e ~ ~ CARE wII1 runie - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ........,, .rs:aoe '\A.ltps
;pmgram In t
tlle ____.,..,mi.. of tr.&1-'"the night was day. And all was ltgh't. ( :t 1r-rc touvn
~lntnlllia, "1'Vbldl has belel1 -teve1'~---S.~3
........ _
#
!United Na:tion·s , was apparently
cf a switch). And MAN sew the Ilg t end said he
qped _. CARE in (:Oilnboratlon tern m a lif.
umtttm1o.!\, as
-prompted by the release of Oapt0
could see.
; : ;;_:re';;11t
~
11-1 V
.
atn Freeman.
Olmstead,
"
Lbe I h
1 ....i._
...,._.,..
._.....
._
'atld Captain John R. McCone "by
And MAN sa·id : Let 1rff:re
ig ts to rue nre , i:!frXJ>la~ asflgning teams of CdJ. these 1'llatters will b e ~ 11:p-l
_1..
.
,
the Soviet Union early this
Esst ~nd lights to rule the West." And MAN made , mnbian antl u s aevelupment on tpccl1.'lca11y in a contract beBy 8 gg Wynia
:year.
C'Onnecticut Power and light to rule New England 'Wtlrkers to vill~p!~ in the prov~~oewhl~Will~ I Cornmtm.i&t ~mnetlh mi.ce Red Chma still holcts many
and Con Edison to rule New York. ,And to ead,ztat,e
lnces of Cundinmttca, Cal.ilas, a r m ~
end of W:or,M w.a:r n ave A:rnericans who are betng used
he assi.n.ned its appropriate l'tgh't. And the rest of
Vde, To1ima, and Antloquia,
·
been usmg ~ - t t n , e meth· to brow beat the Ameri<?an gov·~
~ r e the,y -will work with tlle
ods or· 'lmermi.tianal b1acblnail ernment.
the wodd burned matches. And MAN divided the "1tlagers and the Colombian- I
for obtaimng ~ and ~ds
In seeing Castros latest caper
greater lights from the les&er ligh s, and he divided , ~ community leaders 1m.der
wtrloo 'jibe)t dem!re. Fi!Se1 C.tro one can't ,-ielp but remember at
East from West.
· ~kte fl!lUSl)ices of '!!he Clommllflity
1'l1ffll fJIJa.~ tMifuli1',g new m his this time the notorions Nazi at.Id·.
"J -et th- be L.·- ven and ea.....i..n
Development Council of each vilb r ~ deiua.nd .tor 500 heavy tempt to trade one mlllion Jews
And MAN Sa
._
..-, ._
r:rea
ITrl
I-age. The program is scheduled
.
.
America.Jil tr.aotars in ~h.ruige for 10,000 Army trucks. The
And MAN used fertili2ers and chemicals to increase
to last two years, beginning June
Theta Delta Phi held its an- for 1,200 Cuban prisoner£.
mn:le was never ronsumated
26; 1961·
:the output of his farm$; he used dredges to reclaim
n ua_l s~~nDg P!~iciltast 8~-~~ay
Has .anyqne. fe.rgo.tten Robert and tlre Jews were put to fdeailth.
CARE will dtmate to the pro- 21' in ....""' a 1....,, c y pa........,1t1r· A V .....1
. d W:'111.a
ll
Castro has said that a ure
"fhe swamps and urban renewal projects to re b:Ui Id
gram approximately $1otl,ooo ,ooa br<'>iled steaks were served O~t.is?o..
l~erica'n c1'::iens· to -send the tractoni wol!lld reslillt
t:he CJi.t.es. He used barometers end thermometers
worth of tools mJ.d equ!ptnent to over 50 members and wwes !
· b ,..... rn
nd .... ' in the Ctlbans bei~ used :fG>r
"·'"S of supervlsom1 per-' who attended. Prior to dinner a oneth a
a . "".~d,e 1..~
the servi""'
a nd
· t Ioud seeti ing devices to pred ict an d contl'oI t he
..,
o er a nus=ess.
wspap ,..ancorresp.on
- ..d labor, but "'"'OU can hardly
sonnel and will ·be the agent of sBflball game was played in
t
e _.:. i .;..
..a • ~look his previoua rerord of
weather. And he sent rockets into space to fallow
'
hil:ch it
de
tr•+~d that en ' were ran::ovu,,.,,... :n une ea.,y
.
the co 1 om b i a n g~mment w
was
mons .. .,.,
1950,5 from Communist llungary tilaughtet!ng his counttymen and
the paths of his telescopes amil circle the sun. And
for canylng out thill ptOject.
a correlatloi::i _between GPA and
d Cl'leehO li,tv.kia
ct- 1 :forget Uris po!l'Jlblity.
MAN saw tne earth and longed for the heavens.
The six
. ty · four voI unt'eers
..
ann
fe ma:rry
l'Ve Y,
Priv"ate
c1ti5>.ens in ttie U.S. are
w1·11 athletic ablhty ls questionable.
a er b. e i ngs b e ld. ~o.r
.
Then MAN said: )'let there be life." And he disbe jointly selK"ted by CARE and
Senior Flbag
month& as &pjes. Ollr government. gettmg the money for the tra<;tf
d
ed
h h pode ·
afthe Peace Corpa from appll'cants
All seniors and thelr spouses made oonce,ssions in the form of ors but. the govermnent will
sected regs an inject rats wil Y
mrn:: ~e
pre·reviewed by the ~ce ~ s . are welcQtne to at'tend the Senior trade and dtplamatie priv,~gt:s have to issue the export permi~.
les and locked mice in Skinner boxes. He saw the
Colombian authorities have indi· Class Banquet on Sat., June 3, at to the blaekmailers to w:in fFee- Thu~ ti1~ ma-dman °_f Havana l.S
amoeba and proto2:oa and broke in'to the livrng cell.
ce.ted that the Peace .Corps vol· 7;00 pm. The Banquet will t:on- dom for these victims of com- addmg msult, to iF!Jury for the
1
gu'Ln"'a
pigs
aind
even
analyzed
himserf.
unteers shouia idt!ally have the s1st of a stea.k dinner, groiq> munlsm.
fu1r:~ Jtatets tmism~h~d.t tihell·
He ana lvzed
#
.,.
f i}lo••"l'.-ic ti. h • (1' ..., ' i •
d
.
a.~u Q,,._emp e S'l.U=C 011
o ..,. ...,g qua
a o s. r .... p- s l'lgmg, an entertainment. Af..
The dN:q>~tg Gf spy Cblll'g@s di t· ...._ '
·t
I WI'th
I e d ·t
He .anvented th e wor Id Of Id an d .inh a b't
Utude and experience ~>n small ter alnner there wlll be a mgvie, .in thi~ coi.tntry- against Igor ,y,
~~~ g-<1v:_:n dlo..ut
egos, with psychose!l, Oedipus complexes,; sibling
fiu-ms Ill the.-U. ,S;tin r.aJ.Slng and games tn the l'~eauo:i:i rOl'tn, Melekk; Bµssiam~ployee d the
n· h d ~ h"1 in.h.l.l
rivalries, and paranoic schizophrenia. And MAN
cat-trtg tor ~mall livestocTc lchkk- and dandng for those who wish
'
·
~u ts
t bgr . ~
man : ;
ens, rabbits, pigs, sheep, etc.); to stay.
uct; 1:1lt
ow oes one ,plil
•
said: ''Here is Iif e."
I <2 > be well-versea 1n the con- 'Jlicket:9 are now being sold in sllon Pi fnc~e~ Marg,a~'t · Col- the SoV'iet Union or Red China.
And then MAN said: "let there be God." But
stTuctioo and maintenance of the business office at tile Stu- lins, pres.; JeB:11ne Edwazi<J!II, vice ym, do this at the rls"k t>f start1.:.
ldn't d 'd'
h .. t
f d h h Id h
small inexpensive . farm build- dent C.enter. .Prices are $1.75 {Q'l' pres.; Maa-gar.et H:anrul. !lee- mg another world war. The tracrie cou
ec1 e w a1 ype o go .e s OU
ave,
ings (corncribs, pigstys, barns, .$1.00 f~ dorm students).
treas.; and Marde'll Hafulin, re- tors ~e send to Castro in the
so he first made him with a cat's head, or a horse's
outdoor privies etc.>. ca) llave
porter.
fume may b~ encased in armor
body, or in the shape of the sun. But these didnJt
expelrience ana kh~-how in Elections and more elections
plate and armed with manned
-seffl>fy MAN, and so he made God in his own jmage.
building, repair and mainten- . IRC's new c,fficers for the eomS1o1.ppart Lamron Adv-erti-sers
cannons.
.
I
h" b d d Id h" h
ance of access roads, Including mg year are: pres... Spruce KeaHe gave h 1rr,
a ong w Jte ear an to
1m e was
simple bridges, drai'ns, and flood dy; vice pres., lngnd Wolf; sec.,
jnflr.iite, omruscient, omnipA:1sent, perf-ect, incompre- · and washout protection. on1y Ca'l'olyn Norclbloom; and reportJ,engibfe, and on my side. He told him that he was
male volunteers are acceptable er, Maxine Miller.
so much on my side that he died for me, so what I
for this project, :preferably beIndec,ettdent Students elected
do is naturally tight. And MAN made God and set
tween 22 and 32 year~ of a8:e, J)e~t year's officers at their heath
to . his work and
with .a reasonab~e proficiency m trip held SUD., May 7. They are:
h ·1m on a pedestal and went L-ck
vei
Spanish a1:d with a record '?f Allen Huggett, pres.; Mark Fishblew :himself up.
leadershl~ in 4-H work, or sirru- er, vice pres.; and Cecelia Woo,
lar activity. Above all, they secretary.
And ·1n the end ther.e was God.
shttuld have a g,enuine IHtitlg
-MAHLON SMITH
and feeling for people and a
Collecto Coe4's new officers
Reprinted from Motive,
-compelling desire to live with are: pres., Betsy Irwin; vice pres.,
1961
without pretensions or pa- Mary Mobley; sec., Judy Wade;
J a_n_u_~
________________
__, ________
. them
tronizint, to help them help treas., Claudia Palmer; historian'
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themselves.
reporter, Barbara Benedict; and
It is t1roposed that the sixtY· ICC Representative, Dee Bogaard.
fO\lr Peace Corps volunteers arWolf Knigbts have elected .nm
rive in Colombia at the end of Buck, Duke; Steve Trout, Scribe;
this summer after having quali- Francis TreS8'l.et, Chancellor; and
(Tbe following is taken from the May 27 issue of the
fied in a two months training Leonard Breen, Reporter.
course in some U. S. university,
"Saturday Review."
yet to be designated. Here they
Newman Club: pres., Dick JasThe United Nations recently took a survey of the diets of the ' will stU(ly varloos 111111-jects con- kosk!; vice pres., Beverly MonathDee billion people now living In the world and discovered
cerning Colombia, Latin Amer- co; sec., SJaeryl Sullivan; Treas.,
that lour oot of flve-80 per cent-of the entire human popu- ' lea and the U. 5., eon'(>ersattonal Mary Farrell; and reporter, Jim
Sp11nish, community develo,p- Trierwefl.e.r.
lation have never had, and Wil.11 not have in the foreseeable
ment techniqu~s and physical
futu?e, what a North American .family takes fQr granted as a
conoittoning. Upon ai-rivaJ in · The new officers for Sigma Ep-,
good square meal.
Then there ls the newer statistic, also from U.N. souroes, , Colombia they will be gjven anthat four out of five human beings have never seen a doctor
and never will. To these, unattended, children are born, age,
!,
II
then die (uaually prematurely) wi.thololt contact with a aingle
•
muacle of chemistry, anesthesia, dlet, or hygiene, save local
witchery and questionable home remedy. But. in this way,
1'(gh.t green jaoket with glasaQUALITY MEATS
this is a cliche: one can believe it because It ls nothing new
•
inpocket.
Reward
fm
glass•
GROCERIES
to our blase Western society that people ehlewhere, out of our
Black horn rims.
VEGETABLES
siglat, not only etarve with regularity but also live in a painful,
unhealthy world.
FISH
Just the other day, however, the U. N. came up with a statFROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
istic by no means commonly known and, in its way, more !Un·
damentally shocking that the ~ociological c1iches the halves
We Give S&H Creen Stamps I
16-t Cattron No, 3
accept as a matter of course in the havenots. The U .N. finds
that the world is once again losing the battle agiinst illit·
eracy. Indeed, we are not as well off in this vital arena as
W~T~H -~II
we were five years ago.
The endeavor is constant to stay ahead of population growth:
~
SEE US ABOUT YOUR
In 1951, 56 per cent of the adult population was literate, but
~'
on-ly 48 percent of the world's children were going to sehbol.
This meant a dark future for the struggle to read and write,
a ,ilc,w.ly loatng climb up a glass hill. By heavy sacrifices, the
wotjd-.. nations raised the proportion of scho..ol enrdllment to
{:ji-j:1
REPAIR
POWELL
55 Pel' cent so that, by the approach of a fresh decade, literacy I • ..
AND
Also
Complete Lines
was betlnn1ng once more to inch toward its goal. Yet, in the
Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry
DICKINSON
last two years, ln the face or a postwar popula-tiop explosion
o,r-.·
We Give S&H Green Stamps
at school age, the 55 per cent has begun to slide back again
,
Nie. w...
105 l:. Main St.
BotUed u~er authority of
KENT'S JEWELERS
and U.N. suspects, from convlncing statistics, that by 1962 the
Ph. SB: 7-1541
Pacific Coca-Cola ltottlin;J Co., 1220 12th St.. S. E. Stuem, Ore.
234 Main. Indei,endence
world's school enrollment will have fallen close to 53 per cent.
------------•
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Le Mol1de
By J£SSE JOHNSON

A fprthccnnin g event reported by last week's LAMRON
seems ~romlstng. T.he announcement refers to the five 'mem·
hers of the F reshman Honors class who w ill publicly present
and defend the1r term p apers next 'Monftay am1 Weflnesday tn
the iMustc Han Auaitorlum.
~e presentmion• w'fll /be tlven from 8 'to 20 a.m.. on the
two atys.
This Is the ftrst year that the Freshmen ,liave alven their
papers in pub~lc, a nd one 'hopes t hat the p tiactlce ;might de•
velop ihto a .tradition at OCE.
A nwnbeir ·of reasc.ms canse G>ne to look forward to 'fhe!le 1>resentatlons, but perhaps the .l:Jlost im pbrt•nt ls t he oppottun ttr
they afford to the ent1J"e stuaent bo<tY t o view the design and
procei:Iure of the Honors progra m . A n utnber of questions are
cohsistently asked concerni'.tlt this program, the most frequent
of which a re "What tio they ao?" and "What's different about
their classes?"
lnterested students will now have the chance to lrame some
conclusions of their own.
Secondly, placing Ideas In a free and public arena allows
both author and audience to engage 1n a mutually beneficial
exchange of thought. This ls a process that approaches the
core of the search for truth-academ ic or otherwlse--an d one
tn which teachers are v itally concerned if they are to remain
faithful to thelr cho9en profession.
·
Finally, one will be a bl e to witness friends and associates
in a situation that a ll students, honots or not, will be finding
themselves in the none too distant iu~ure.
Dr. John Bel lamy and Mr. Leland Hess, instructors of the
Frl:!shman Honors class, have extended an Invitation to all
OCE students to hear th e presentations and take .part In the
discnsslon that will f ollow.
- 1'he followtng s tudents 'Wlll present papers: Rick Boylan,
Paul Fruran, Dick Johnson, ·sue Ell~n zank a nd :Ruth :McKil>ben.
-r'ttED 'ST'AAB

'V

Mr. Nixon And Mr. Cook
t.ast week ttl.ls eo1umh WM .,a,e.. 'lntervetttlon '1B ..:.nled f9t but
llnq-oi$hea to M,r. Cook fot lb.ls oettaJJnly Cuba is not OM of

rep'ty to an eat'l1E!r artlcle b]' fflis thDBe ll:lmes.
autnor on 'fltt! Cutran s1tU1ttion.
As :for 1*. lJ()ll 'Seward's ~ er,
As yon remember I hiad dridecl ' icatlcetJm%11' rny so,.v.alled ft:lh$ed
Mr. Nixon for his ~ t i n t · ~ t()o iMr. ;N~n,. l c•n ffbly
that the U.'S. -use fts futl military replf that ~ &lcmg w.ith ,;nost
n11~ to oust Castro; ud that lce>llege Gtudents, .believe .that as
all future loreip policy ~i- SOCUJ. as someone becomes an
skins be baokeli ,up ,ey .full U.S. aotiv.e .member of a political
ml.litAry pght.
party he M t ur~1lY assumes a
Nr. Cook sf!es •everal eI- biased atid partlMn attttu'(!e t6·
amples ot the U.S. threating to wa-rds the 'Opt>OSitlon party and
use fu.1.1 mlli..tacy intel"V1mtlo1l tc, its members. Mr. Sewa'tfl ffi'Ust
check Communist advances sue- believe that In offler to become
-cessruny: Greece., Turkey, .Korea,' a goo(! 1)ai<ty tnem'ber -you h4lve
am'l J3el'lln'. 1 wouHl Uke to pol11t to i-ubber Sl:arof:I et'el"f 'PllCJl:ICISal
oat to Mr. Cook and Mr. 1'H,ton m.l:de ,.y '10ttr ,party. I ean as.
that Cuba ts not Bttlin, Korea, sure you, Mr. Siewuci, that one
Turkey or Greece Each df. th~ doeJI 11ot hav.e to give up hl8 jn.
cr1ses presented
own partreu. dividualicy, intellec~ or his ablllar chal1enge which had to 'be 1ty to crlticlze, without being
met by the u.s. Foreign Office, . biased or par~isan. when .he be·
known as the Truman Doctrioe, comes an act~e party member.
with different tactics :no one ,plan
South Veltnam
would haW! wO'ri{ed. It -doesn't
Vice P.resl.dent Johns<m told
ta.ko an expel',t to r-ealize 'that ill Diem., the self-styled didator of
dealiug with Castro ahd ''.his" South Yettnatn, that he must
Cuba,, the people, leaders, land Wgin a lantl .rMonn program
area, ·a nd cul'ture are far filffer- soon or the U.18. ,yon1d nttt be
en't from any l)t'Oblettl that has Willlng 'to gtant 'htm ti.tty 'lnore
ever before confrontcli OUT gmr. ald. lf)lem ant1 memb~ ,of his
efflment. Just because a plan family 1'ur,ve 'been the so1e t'Ul·
worked for one crisis does no't ers fOr the p.ast tour yeal'I! aaad
assure that it will succeed m have instituted a tiight milttary
a.,aother situation.
control of "the gov;er.ntnent. The
What Mr. Nixon and Mr. Cook I'l!,S, ls now tfy:ln~ to get Diem to
,.,auld nave
gov.errt.m ent
and ~. the president. do
. • by liberalize
ten'Cl somehis
'.ftteedom
,i1
10 ltts
forcing hun to C?J?1Dirt u.~. alOQg with eecial reforms
troops before t~e crisrs arises, is it . is too late Diem. reporteclty
to ,ta~ away his nl~ tli> -change .tolli Jobnso:n .that .h~ knew w.hat
11m tnmd when he ~ convlnoed was best for his country ~11d
he has made a mista'ke. Tims ttat ~ would 'COnttnue 'to. 1'Ule
Kennedy was •b1e to mcact:eJy as !he ihas ln 'tile pa-.
h d
P whffl tte was sure he
tlt'.s· ~ -eaicl that Diem does
a mad~ a mistake in .the ~- I not ill' to better the .Uvln& .sta.J.l.
ban chaos. _Flad ffie U.S. '7m· Ida.rd o·r his ·people for Jt Ja just
ployed Mr. NliCOn and Mr. Cl>ok's I this fype of situation th.at will
suggested fotei,gt'I pol4cy,
I
nation would have militarily in- i cause anQtner cou~try to slip
terveened in Caba before the Ibehind the bamb°? curtain.
whole 1!lituation could have been
Algena
evaluated and accurate stieps
The Catholi.c ,cbur.ch in .Algeria
taken. This is known as "shoQ.t- has warned the French settlem
1ng from the hip," a term Mr. not to oppose the comi:lag wane
Nixon used last fall in refer- settlement between France &10
et1.ce to Mr. Kennet:Jy; lmplylng the FLN. 1t seems th~t the
'that he acted in a hurry Wfth church is now favoring DeCaul's
waitlqg tor complete inform- plan roi_: a free ~erla in which
fi on any gIVeb
l uo.t on. ~ ~'1'a'bs -woltl'ft, for'the 'f1rst
Now Mr. Nixon and Mr. Coc.~ tiro~ slnce the arrival of French
sug,gest that Mr. PresHlent start settlers, have an equal voice in
"shooting from the hip'"; t>1f"8se th~ rurmil'lg of th~1r own country.
fellows, let's be consistent, ti !The French coloniali, have 'begun
1lothlng else. I might add that a bo~ot of the churches bt1t
this phllosophy of threatening to II with little hope ~f getting the
use mllltary force is not new. 1t clrurch to change its stand.
dates.. back to T. Roosevelt and
his speak softly but carry a
Give a .gift that keepS on grow.
big stick", pollcy; the most hat- mg. 'G~ U. S. Savlngs Bonds
ed of any foreign .policy in La- furd birthdays, graduation, holiu A rlc
ays
n me a and Afriea.

its
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'- tion Abol'i· the fil m, "Ope1·a
{San F rancisco Chronc1e )
m
Beca\:lse Judge Neubarth's ,tion," which is said to have
gl'Ollnd rules wisely limited the been seen by 10 million persons.
GOT ~ HEIR ART
Meiser.bach trial to the narrow The Film makers perhaps can/~.,11,~-THeNFIZOM
THE 8UXOM ,
BEAUTIES PICTURED
issue of whether the l)nivevsity not be bl~ed for having relied
01'I CAAOS INCLUDED
of Gali.(ornia student did or did on an offmal poliee report, nor
IN C:tGAl2E TTE.
PA~&.6.
not beat a po1ceman with his can Director J. Edgar Hoover of
QWn club, the public has today- the FBI, who also hung his hat
almost a year afterward-a on it. But now that the errors
clearer iqea of what happened are known, i't seems 'f_he duty ~f
at the City Hall riot.
' the House Un-American Act1I vities Committee to put out a
The jury found Meisenbach new amended version of the
did not club th~ policeman. Its rnm', pesslb'l.y to be ca1led ..Son
foreman exptained that the of Operation Abolition." - Rejurt,.rs thou_ght . there was too printed by cottrtsey of the Ore~c.h co~hct in the prosecu. gon Statesman.
tion s eviden:e to warrant any
other conclusion.
In this way the jury system
e VteWS
gives the benefit of presumption
of innocence Until proQf of guilt
removes 1111 reasonable dtrnbt. It
is the Amertcan way-far more
American than some of the :paiit
performances of the House U.nAmerican Actlvltles Committeeand it is very reassuring to see.
The trial served to expose two
By JON SEWARD
Important errors in the riot reThe Child Buyer, by John Herport of the police, which related sey. Knopf, New York, 1960, 258
that Meisenbaeh "jumped a
barricade" to sieze Officer Sch- pages.
laumleffel's baton and set off
The Subtitle to this Uttle gem
is "A novel 111' the form of heal"the riot. It was conceded at the lngs before the Standing Comtrial that no one jumped the mittee on Education, Welfm-e,
What most people don't know
barricade, and it developed that, and Public Morality of a certain is that President Kennedy did
far from haTing started the tiot State Senate, inve~ii,igating the order Navy jets, stationed at
the scuffle of Meisenbach and' oonsplracy of Mr. WiSey. James, Guantanamo, to strife and bomb
Schlaumleffel took place after with X>thers, to ptll'Chase a male Castro's force11 w.hen :it was cer- I'
the fi're hose, used to quell the child.
ta4n Ui:at the i.nwislinc .rebels
EMplre 3-1882
Celebrate U. S. Savings Bonds' f11- _
riot, had been turned off.
,
".
.
we.e being destroyed. Alt 3 a. m. , CBI State St.
Salem. Oregon
20th Amrtversacy. Cont1n ue to
Ue Une
These errors have not remain· I The 'male child rn question is April 19th .Mr. SleYenson called
buy the Bonds that help keep
ed embalmed in the f)Ollce file·; one
Rudd, ten years dd, the President from New York. I
D.ince Programs
Americso Rtrone:. \Buy them where
they have been carried from one
and araper. genlus. The UN Ambassador convinced
invitations
you work or bank.
end of the country to the 'Other
·.
ones, the !Child :Buy. the chief excective that lhe
er, comes lnto tbe township of should rec1na his previous oraer
Stationery
" . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • .. •
between the 8th and 11th of Pequot and tries to 'buy Barry tor conoemlng the naVy !)ets. Mr.
General Prin'ting
A total of 14 U. S. Navy and June. Also on Sunday, June 11, United Lymphomilloid Corpora- Stevenson told the 'President
0
!Royal .Canadian ships wlll arrive the public is in_vited to attenl1 di- tlon, where, in the interests of ~ t the Latin Amerkan :repre. I~ Portland June 7 lor a five-'1ay vine services to be held abo31'd national defense, he will be tak- $eblatlves at the UN had ,warn.
DRUGS
stay during the Rose Festival.
the ships as follows: 9:00 a.m. en to have his humanity Temov- 00 that if U.S. -troops mvaded 1•
The Task Group, under the June 11, Protest ant service ?d and be turned into a thhl.k- Clllba that what litth! pre91:ige
comm~nd . -0f Vice Admiral Mel- aboard USS Fechteler and Edilon, mg machine. Wi&sey Jones, calm- the U.S. still bad :in South Aaer-1
STATIONERY
son, will 1nclude a heavy cruis- Ca thollc aboard USS Heleha; at lrf and b1atently, buys off ally· ica would be destroyed .Mr
er fo.11r destroyers six m.tne- 1.0 a.m. services reversed with body who 1s a'"'1:nst this ven
·
·
sweepers, a n icebre~ker, a sub- Protestant aboarcl Helena, Cath- .
.,~
. ~~nedy did reclnd his oNler
COSMETICS
maTine, and a laboratory sound olic on. Fecht'eler and Edson.
[ ture-, except 'df tt>ttrse, '8arty.
immecUate'zy and fhe oti1.y b.it
CAMERAS ship.
.
Visltmg hours d,uring the pe.
Broadly satir~cal, slamming scored by the navy jets was one
The .ships which will oe moor- riod Jtme 8 through 11 will be modern education t~hnlques rebel B. 25 shot down. Mr. St:~24 Hour Service On Films. 1·ed along t he west side of the from. ' :30 a.m. to 1~:'30 a.m. and ' hard.~st, this novel ia also a tteg- .-ison 1.s eretlted b.Y the ·ReI edy Jill the <.'lassip sense. 'Barry
--· .,.
~~ c,~n. A ~ •
. Willa mette River between the from LOO. p.m. to 4.30 p.i:n.
S&H GREEN !:TAMPS
'
The heavy cruiser USS Helena IR d
Pf'E!8.,,.u1.al..ws - .,,.,,..._ -rica,
Steel and Ha~ orne Brid~es, (CA. 7S) . is the large~t ship of.the ~ d, who a.t fim seems to .ha!e "'11:h ~ving what little ittf1u•
lwill be open for publiQ inspection Jm>up and is the Command!!r of I friends . on -a.II ~de$. sees .his ~ e ffie U.S. stLM iaossess it the
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the First Fleet's flagship. Com- I foutl~hbns af. Tesist!lnoe behag .-estern hemlsph:ete.
manded by Capt1,1.in WJlliam C. eaten awa¥ by a stream elf mon · t;o M
Nix
d 'M
Cook,
Abhau and having a comple- ey, colO!' TV tets, mamhed lug- .
r.
. on ml
r• .
ment ~f appro,ctmately 750 men gagie, and other indl.1cemerrt of- there ar.e trmes w1!_!h m..i•tary
and officer;>, the Helena saw ex- fered by tJnit.ed Lj1tn(1homillo1d
tensive action during the Korean
- n·
· '
conflict and was instrumental lti unt11 no one a:t a lllt,PP'Clrts him,
the Tatwan crisis.
not even himself,
A
S't •'TO ,
Although at times, Heraey's
(\.,,
A Colonial Minuteman has "Witnesses•• seem tQ wan4er out
been the symbol of U. S. Savings of eharac1ler and iD-1:o a fog of
Bonds since 1941. He stands for dest:rlpttve p,ose, the book is
faith of every American in
Nation-wide corporation needs alert, well groomed the
hls government and its secure verf well written and presented.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
economy. Help keep our nation For those who llke ti;) be satldencollege students for promotional work in new divi- strong
by purchasing U. S. Sav- ed a lit1tle, ~a frightened a little more, t ' 's is °t'tle book to read.
. Inga Bonds.
sio", $95 per week.
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Sporting Goods - Paint and 'Painting Needs

l A RECORD, STEREO PLAYER, OR TRAN . ~STOR RADIO

$1,000 sd,olarship to oulstanding applicant-Work
locatly or transportation f11mished to Reno, Timberline lodge and other resort areas. Excellent pay and
opportunity to enjoy swimming, 1,oating, fishing.
Qualified applicants can continue employment on
part-time basis after school resumes in fall.
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Coffin Corner

SPORTS

NOSTALGIA
By DINGLER

As the spring term draws to a close it comes time to look
back over all the athletic events that have been attended this
year. Remember all those crisp, clear autumn afternoons spent
cheering our football team. Picture in your mind the gaily
dressed crowds of students and faculty. And as soon as football is over, our campus is immediately turned over to the
sport of the big men, basket ball. The crowded gym, cheering
crowds, and spirited cheer leaders; all these sights are called
to mind when we think of the maple court. Then on we rush
into baseball and track season. Here again nostalgia overtakes
us. We see a home run, a close play, or a tight race. Not only
these, but many of the lesser known sport! also bring back fond
memories: wrestling, swimming, tennis, and a multltude of
others.
All these events seem like a dream; did they really happen?
Well, for the majority of this student body the answer is no.
The attendance at these athletic events is a dream. Hardly
anyone ever bothered to take time to go to any of the games
or matches. There were very few who could generate interest
enough to make it to a free game on a Saturday afternoon.
The tnajor part of this term has been devoted to griping
about OCE's athletic policy, or some other thing pertaining to
athletics. Alright, we'.v e demonstrated that the OCE student
is not a passive student; we have fought the good fight; now
1et's get behind our teams. Those who will be back next year,
go to the different games and matches. Let the teams know
that you are behind them. You will probably find a great
amount of enjoyment out of attending these functions. This
attendance will ge rise to a school spirit that will draw students to OCE. This spirit will also return as much if not more
satisfaction as is put into i.t by the student.

TKB, 71; Pirates, 8. Leading individual point maker was Don
Habel with four first places to
I his credit, and a total of 50
I poiJ).tS.

!Turn Out
'Good For
Intramural I Net Men
Smash
Clark
J.C.

The Intramural track meet!
was held last Tuesday with
: only a slight wind to deter the
1
novice trackmen. One recori.l J
fell during the day's events,
this was the push-up relay won
The Wolves' tennis team travby the Striders. Their team con- eled to Clark J. C. In Vancouver,
Kromer, Wolf, Cutsforth, Damiano, -Killam lead Wolves to i sisted of George :Ross, Jerry Washingto~ last week and dea fourth in conference m eet at LaGrande.
IWilliams and Del Shedel who feated their rivals 5-2. This
smashed the existing record of
t h
d th t
,
d
159 with a tremoundous effort ma c ma e
e earn s recor
or 184.
6-5·1, and as it was the 1ast
match the Wolves made it over
The turnout was very good the 500 mark. This is the first
and a good time was hlld by I year in a long time that the
all those participating. The or- , WO1 , tm
h
h d
i
0
onors
.ganization
of the track meet
ves ne en. av.e a awn:
•was very commendable with ning season. Smee the Wolves
The Portland State Vikings, thanks extended to the track de- !~!~f:~nle!~i;:1;~h~h~:a~, \~~:~:;;
paced by Bob Smith and Bruce partment and ooacbes of OCE I
t
, t
t b
d
who handled the annual event. I nex year~ earn ° e a go?
·
Weaver, captured the OCC golf
Resu lts of th e d ay ,s event s 1• one. ·rThe
final
match
was
quite
.
.
title at LaGrande last week end. are as follows: 75 yd. dash-G, i ~rat! ymg for it avenged an earToby Wolf led the way for Southern Oregon., the second Ross, T. Frith, D. Habel, 8.5; , he~ 4-3 loss to these same PenOCE's spike squad in theit re- place finisher, was followed by 440 yd. run-D. Habel, D. Shel- i gums.
cent showing at the Oregon East~rn Oregon and OCE. wtth don, D. McIntyre, 5S.l; Mile--B.1 Results_ singles-Collegiate Conference Champion- OTI m last ptac~. Bob Smith. of Pennel, H. Porter, A. King, . .Art Elhs (OC) def. Fred Lemships at LaGrande Saturday.
PSC won medahst honors with 5:25.0; 440 relay-Frith, Ham- mtzer, 6-1, 6-2; John Alexander
Toby soared to victory in the Gord?n Marltaf of SOC the next mersly, Pennel, Albright, 49.5;· (OCE) def..Ted Marr, 7-5, 6-3;
broad jump with a leap of 22' in hne and Weaver in third. 880 relay-Kent, Hogan, F'Fith, Lanny Nivens (OCE) def. Larry
110"- This bound was not only Team scores were: PSC, 611; Ross, 1:49.0; Low hurdles--J. Hitchcock, 6-3, 6-4; Ed McMahon
able to withstand competition SOC, 633; EOC, 668; OCE, 734; Gulliford, H. Haynes, K. Morse, CO~E) d~f. Doug Dunfor~, '6-4,
but also broke the old conference OTI, 817.
16.8; Broad Jump---W. Ham- 6-.1, Denms Reese (<;) def. Arlen
record held by Bob Cprpenter,
The OCE linksters wind up mersly, D. Kent, J. Alexander, King, 6-3, 6-1.
'\
ex-OCE trackster.
Results Doubles1 the 1961 season this weekend at 18' 2~"; Shot Put-D. Habel, J.
Toby's victory was the only the NAIA district meet in Port- Bennett, B. Stanton, 47' 1~";
Ellis-Alexander ( 0 CK) def.
bright spot for the Wolves in land.
Discus-D. Habel, B. Pennel, J.' Dunford · Lenmitzer, 6-2, 6-2.;
the meet. Al9ng with Toby, Joe
Dent, 113' 1"; Pole Vault-R. Hitchcock-Marr cc;:) def. Ni,vensDamiano, Ralph Killiam, and
Thrifty Amevicans hold more I Johnson D. Kent, W. Hammer- McMahon, 6-2, 6-2.
Colin Morse garnered poin~ to thai:i $43 billion dollars in U. ~-'sly, 9' 3 1'; High Jump-D. Habel,
lead the Wolves to a fourth Savings Bonds. This money is 5'4"; Softball throw-J. Dent, W.
When a new crop is introduced
place in the Conference. With 18 guatradnteedfto growanld
gSauarHammersly,
D.
Johnson
286'
8".
to
an area, the local insects ,may
an ee
sa e by 0 nc e
m
'
find the new food more attractive
points, the Wolves finished be- against loss, theft or fire-one of The team scores went as fol- and switch from their old standhind PSC, 65, SOC, 5~, and EOC, the safest savings plans going. lows: Strlders, 191; Trojans, 96; 1by crops.
24.
Joe raced to a third place in
the mile; Ralph romped home ERICKSONS AA SMALL
third in the 2-mile; Colin Morse
tied for third in ,t he pole vault:
and Doug Cutsforth · garnered
fourth in the high hurdles.
The thinclads of Coa<,:h Chuck
Kinsland, who managed to
qualify, will compete in the District Championships to be held HORMEL - BONELESS - FULLY COOKED

I

OCE Track

Squad Fourth

Portland State
Takes Conference
G If H

Improve

Decathlon Next
Track Event

II

At La Grande

3rd in conference singles.
1st round doubles
1. Ellis - Alexander defeated
Sto)tie-Lee, 7-5, 6-1.
2. Nivens - McMahon lost to
Millef-Eichworth, 5-7, 6-8.
2n<i round doubles
1. Ellis-Alexander lost to RootArt Ellis, the Wolves No. 1 Singler, 7-5, 2-6, 4-6. Ellis-Alexsingles man, contributed 2.5 of ander thus tied for 3rd in cotiference.
the team's 5 points as he lead
the Wolves to 2nd place in the
Oregon Collegiate Conference
tennis tournament. Art won two
singles matches, and teamed
with John Alexander for a single
The second annual Decathlon
victory in doubles, thQS gaining
will be held May 31-June 1 on
half of the Wolves total points.
Last year the Wolves got only the OCE ·track field. This event
two points at the conference is open to all male OCE stumatch and finished in last place. dents. There will be two diviThis year's showing was quite sions, Varsity track men and all
a n im provement.
other novice and non-varsity
Art was not the only sharp men. Each contestant must enplayer from OCE. Lanny Nivens ter every event with the winner
played excellently in a first in each division determined by
round win, and a subsequent loss high total number of points.
to t h e eventual conference
Five events will be run each
champ.
day starting at 4 p. m. Events
Ed McMahon and Arlen King to be run on May 31 will be as
both lost in the first round but follows: 100 yd. dash, high
they had tough opponents, and jump, shot put, broad jump,
1
they too played well. All in all, 440 yd. run. On June 1: 220 low
the tournament tended to point hurdles, discus, pole vault, jatoward bigger and better results valine, mile run. All persons
tor the Wolves in the next few wishing to participate report to tion in the manufacture of drugs
seasons.
Coach Kingsland before Wed- and medicine.
nesday,
May 31.
Results of OCE matches:
GELATIN DESSERT
1st round singles
1. Art Ellis had a bye.
2. John Alexander defeated
Rollin H~lger, 6-3, 6-0.
3. Lanny Nivens defeated Al
Thompson, 6-2, 6-2.
4. Ed McMahon lost to Larry
Erchworth, 6-1, 6-1.
MAXWELL HOUSE
5: Arlen King lost to Bill Ward,
6-2, 6-4.
2nd round singles
1. Art Ellis defeated Bob Stol1
tie, 2-6, 6-2, 6-1.
2. John Alexander lost to Ron
Singler, 1-6, 1-6.
3. Lanny Nivens lost to John
SALAD DRESSING
Root, 6-2, 2-6, 1-6.
3rd round singles
.,. ............. 1111
Art Ellis lost to Larry Eichworth, 1-6, 4-6. Art thus tied for
\,.• ~ • • • A& · ~ • ~.~.:! • ~.!.!J
.... 0,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .

Wolves

j

I

EGGS

79c
JELL-0
12 99c
COFFEE
59'
Miracle hip 49c
5
$100
Pork &Beans
2 29'
Asparagus

~::!o: ::::•~::::kn:~ HAM

DON'T DRIVE YOUR
CAI LIKE ATANI

BUT...

NATIONAL GUARD

Salem, Oregon, Theatres

- CAPITOL MAY 24 TO 30
"RETURN TO PEYTON
PLACE"

Carol Lynley, Jeff Chandler
-

AND-

" UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS"

MyJ~ne Demongest

-ELSINOREMAY 24 TO 30
"ALAMO"
John Wayne, Richard Widmark

DRIVE-IN
MAY 24-25-26-27
''THE APARTMENT"

Shirley McLain, Jack Lemon
-

............

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

- 12 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

3-0Z. PKGS.

-

2 Lb. Tin $ 1.17

LB. TIN

- REG. 69c - SAVE 20c

QT. JAR

VAN CAMP'S

2~TINS

U. S. NO. 1 SMALL, CRISP

30 Lb. Box

$4.49

WE GIVE AND
REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
PRICES E F FECTIVE

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.,
May 25, 26, 27

ALSO -

"ELMER GANTRY"
Burt Lancaster

LB.

We Reserve
The Right To Limit

1111 I I I I I I~1 I I

LBS.

1.1111111111

meet your friends at

•

SUPER
MARKETS
-the friendliest dores

I
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